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First
Post-WarWill
Homecoming
Begin November 3

QUA
. RTET
COMING'
.
COLUMBIA QUARTET
IN AUDITORIUM

Stunt Night, Banquet
Dance, Planned For
'Welcome Home' Event
CORONATION AT DANCE
The first post-war Homecoming
will be highlighted lby traditional
Stunt Nght, banquet, a nd an informal
dance to gve a hearty "Wekome
Hoime" to 1CWC graduates.
The organizations that will be giving skits include Kamola hall, Sue
Lom1b ard hall. Munson hall, freshman
and sophomore classes, WAA, Sigma
Mu, Iyoptians, Home Ee club ACE
and the Off...Campus club. Ea~h skit
is to have a five minute limit and
Sally Gould, chairman of Stunt night,
announced that three cash prizes will
be given.
Baseball Game Saturday
Homecoming will begin on Saturday, Nove mlber 3, with registration
from 10 a. m. to 12 in the Administrtion building. The /baseball game will
be played on Tomlinson field from
1:30 followed by Open House in Kamola and Sue Lombard halls. Informal freside teas are to be a part of
the Open House.
In the evening there is to be a
big banquet in the dining hall. .
Stunt nig ht will be from 7 :30 to 9
p. m., and t he program will end with
t he Homecoming dance at which
time the queen will be crowned.
J oAnn Colby was elected as Homecoming chairman. Dance chairman
is Mary Frances ·L eonard. June Bach
is in charge of entertainment at the
dance, Jan Woodin of decorations, and
Norma Karvonen of patrons and pat ronesses.
Other committee chairmen include
Ruth Cox, programs; Dorothy Jeske,
:registration; Gladys Hanson, ibanquet;
Dorothy Johnston, qu een arrangement; Betty Loftus, publicity; and
!Sally Gould, Stunt night.
iln charge of skits already chosen
are Lois Bell, Kamola; Nina Steven s,
S ue Lombard; 1Milton Dahlman, freshman~dass; ' MoUy Hews.on, WAA; .Har- ,
riet Hendricks, Sigma Mu; Lois Hornilbrook, Iyoptians ; Dorothy Nicholson,
H ome Ee clu'b; Aliee Gunderson, ACE;
and Patty Pyle, Off-Campus cluib.

ewe INSTRUCTORS

HELP TEACHERS

A number of CW C instructors have
gone a nd are going out into the InService Training program, according
to Dr. Emil E. Samuelson, director.
This s t a t e directed program originated t hree years ago l;>y Mrs. Pearl
Wanamaker, state superintendent of
pubic schools, to h elp those teachers
who went out into the field t o teach
with a · three year certificate. Expenses for this program of training
are met 1b y a special f und which has
been set up in the state department.
Co-operating in this program are
the three teax::h~r ct>lleg1es, ewe,
EWC, and WWC, University of Washington, and Washington State College.
Fifteen counties are assigned to
ewe, and wherever h elp is n eeded
ewe professors who are sent out
w her e they a ct as s uper visors and assistants to that school or class.
Empha sis for the fall quarter cent ers mainly a bout the schools in Yak ima county with t he exception of a
few workers in other counties. Em phasis for the winter quarter w ill be
in Okanogan county.
Instructors who have left a nd are
leaving :presently ar e a s fo llows:
Lore tta Miller, Lyma n Partridge,
Thora Swanstrum, 1Maxine !French ,
Mar y Clainfield, P earl Spencer, Lillian Bloomer, Donald Thompson, Edward Rog·e1, J osephine 'Burley, E dna
Spurgeon, •E thel Reiman, J esse Puckett, JU!lnita Davies , R eino Randall,
rMabel All'.deraon. Hary Simpson.

The •C olumbia All-Star Quartet will
be brought to the college auditorium
October 22 at 8 p. m. by the Community Concert association. Now entering upon its third season and second
country-wide tour, the quartet comprises •M imi Benzel!, lyric coloratura.
soprano, H elen Olheim, m ezzo soprano, William H orne, tenor, and John
Baker, baritone. With the exception
of Mr. Horne, they are all members
of the Metropolitan -Opera association.
Archie Black will <lirect en sernlbles
a nd accompany t h e singers at t he
piano.
All four are known individually to
concert and radio, as well as opera.
All are n ative Americans and American trained.
Debut in "The Magic Flute"
Twenty-~me year old Mimi Benzell,
born in Bridgep ort, Connecticut, is the
newest lyric coloratura soprano to lbecome a memlber of the Metropolitan
Oper a. She made her debut in J anuary, 1945, in the role of the Queen of
the Night in "The Magic Flute."
F our years ago she. won a scholarship at t he David Ma nnes school in
New Yo11k, where she studied voiee
with Madame Olga !Eisner.
She first attracted the attention of
the New York music world in the
Broadway operetta " Rosalinda " which
·served as a stepping-stone t; opera.
Having· aoquiTed a ·sizeable repertoire
she was given an opportunity to sin~
for Sir Thomas Beecham, conductor,
as a ,result of which she was engaged
for operatic appearances in Mexico
City. The outcome of her first operatic venture led to her audition before
_Director Edward Johnson and resulted
in her present contract.
A member of the Metropolitan
Opera for eleven seasons. Helen 01heim has appeared in many operatic
roles. She has appeared not only a t
By DON IDE
the Metropolitan, but as guest artist
Prehistor ic animals in many inwih the Chicago and other opera
stances contrast con sderaibly with the
companies in this country, and in
.an~mals currently accepted as a norSouth America, where she s ang flW
mal con1plement of' the- regional biota.
a season with t he Municipale in Rio
Ther e is a whole host of so-called
de Janiero.
Ice A g e brutes, which despite their
Miss Olheim has been a member
huge dimensions and a pparent sm·· of the Columbia All-Star Quartet
viva l value, nevertheless failed to out·
since its beginning two. seasons ago.
last t heir initial !brush with t he inThree
crews
of
workers
enlisted
~he was born in Buffafo, New York,
vasion forces of t h e American India n
some few tP,ousand years before the fro m Norman Howell's dramatic pro- is a graduate of t he Easman School
duction elass are ma king a complete of Music with two scholar!;!hips, and
a rrval of Colum'bus.
inventory of t he cost ume, property, has had her entire s ubsequent vocal
That which prehis toric man saw a nd stagecraft rooms adjacent to t he training in this country.
a nd experienced in his clashes with Little Art t heat er. Mr. Howell estiHas A ppeared Under Toscanini
t hese native brutes is nowhere pre- mates that it will take a week to comand Stokowski
se rved in Indian legend or tradi- plete t he job.
William Horne bas been before the
tion. T he only record of this losing
All the costumes are being checked public only a short time, but has made
battle for t he animals is the associa nd sorted by Harriet Hendrick and m~ny concert appearances. As soloist
ation of their bones with prehis toric
Maxine •Ferog·lia. Complete costumes with orchestra, h e has a ppeared under
arrow points a nd fireplaces. A few
men's and women's are being classi~ Toscanini with the N.BC Symphony
hints of t he s tory have been found
fied as to sex period and occasion for : orchestra in Carnegie hall, New York ·
in s ketches and etchings on stone.
wearing . Re~nants ~nd garments not 1with the same orchestra under
An outstanding example of the latsalvageable
are being discarded; t hose pold .Stokows~i in Beethoven's Ninth
ter, and an exam ple of t his cons ummate prehistoric art, is the "animal that a r e soiled are h eld out for laun- Sympho_ny; with the N~w York Philstone" found on the Columbia while / dering after whkh they wll be ironed harmomc under Ba:rib1rolli in the
and catalogued with the res t .
world premiere of Bernard Hermann's
.
The problem of checking and classi- "Moby Di c k'"• WI'th th e S an Franc1sco
fying t he wide variey of items in the orchestr a u~der Pierre •M onteux; with
prop room is being done by H elen Ed(Contmued on Page F our)
wards, Myrtle Boersma, and .Jackie
Ha.mil.ton.
T heir greatest · problem STATE MEETINGS TO
seems to be t hat of determining when
BE HELD ON CAMPUS
a piece of junk "isn't."
Three important s tate meets have
Mike Litven, in charge of the work
that r elates to stage proper, has hung been scheduled on t he Cen tral Washadditi onal cyclorama panels and is at ington college campus during the
present testing t he lighting equip - a utumn t erm, accordin g to an anm ent, which entails replacing burned nouncement fro m P;resideut R . E .
out spot and border lights, and check- McConnell. T he Washington State
ing a ll electrical circuits and connec- Farm Bureau will hold its annual
meeting on November 14, 15 and
tions.
work un the Ginkgo 1>etrified fores t In addition to this work in th e lab 16. The Northwest Che murgic Sotheatre, the class is reading and re- ciety will hold an all-d ay meeting
was in prog ress.
porting Oil one-act plays . After t h is .on November 20 in t he a uditorinm
Carving of Lion Found
On t he various faces a nd edges of reading· each member will select a of the College E le mentary school.
t his stone h ave been carved ten inter - pl'ay from which h e will crel;lte a T he co -t1 n t y s nperintendents of
locking a nimals a nd two I ndian heads. prompt-c'book. Two of these ·plays schools of the , state· wiH hold t heir'
qga1'terly meeting.. here Dee,embeP
Among the animals are clear examples will then lbe produ.c"ed ·b y t he c!asi
3 foM 4.
illg the quarter.
( C9RtinUed on Patee Three)

Animals Then Differ from Today's in Same Region
Bone of 'Felis Leo' Found Along Columbia River
Randall Instructs
In Top Army School
Mr. Reino Randall, associate professor of art, bas been a n instr uctor at
one of the t op pos t -graduate army
schools in the country, t he Boeing
Arcraft Company operating in Seattle. Army and civilian personnel from
all over the world wer e brought in to
the school to learn the operation and
maintenance of t he B-29 Super fortress
for u se in all war areas.
All s tudents in the Fortress school
underwent a very intensive program.
A class of men would meet with one
group of instructors a nd study on e
s ui}ject for a f ull day of seven hours.
The following day the student would
pass on to a diffferent location with
n ew instructors and a new subject.
This car ef ully planned course of 36-72
days made extensive u se of a ll kinds
of visua l aids.
Operating Models Studied
'M odels of parts of t he Superfortre ss
were set up for individual study, and
in -another· par t of the same room operating models were set up exactly
as they would appear in a plane. By
this " mod<-up" dev ice, a s it was called, exact working condit ions of t he
parts of t he plane could be duplicated
in t h e classr oom. Th e use of such
mock -u ps was supplemented by an
extensive visual aid program which
included film s, film strips, slides,,
gr a phs, cartoons, and photograph~' .
Mr. Randall was on t h is f.taff of artist s and draftsmen who prov ided the
visual aid materials a s changes and
improvement were m ade in t he ship.
Boein g Aircraft cons idered Mr.
Randall their Superfortriess school
layout a nd design expert. He made
the cutaway and technical drawings
that were photographed and nsed fl){'
(Continued on Pa~e Four)

Drama Department
Goes Backstage
Cleans House
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HELEN 'MEAN.S

I

Charles C. Berkley, ExectJtive
ANNOUNCEMENT
Secretary for the New York
All students who expect to reState Commission on Discrimina- ceive w~r emergency certificates
tion in Employment, wrote in at the end of this quarter should
"T
. h, e Humanist" for spring, file their ap.p}ications in the Registrar's Office not later t han Thurs-

1944:
day, October 25.
"In _the struggle of democ- - -- .
t
Id
•t .
1
racy ID a war- orn wor
IS
most important, first, tlt.at all
people regardless of their race,
-· . .
·.f\ ·( _. []
color, creed, or national origin
·
"Get the attention of one man and
!lire gi,ven •the· opportunity
to
~
_
you have the attention of three woutilize their fullest skill • ... " m en." A modern Galahad r uns the
He was mentioning i:;pecif:ically g auntlet when h e calls for a girl at

G. LBOOT·CAMP· .
NEVE'RLl'lE r1r11s

The seasons of the year a dvance
and pass as . do the stages of life :
spring a s youth, summer as adulthood,
autumn a11 old . age, and finany winter as death'. · None pass leaving a
more radiant glow than does autumn.
Aft er gazing upon the riotous
splashes of co.lor about us; we easily
un·d.erstood why autumn has been i'eferred to by our predecessor s · 'a nd
designated "Indian summer." Golden
days speed by all too quickly enh anced 'b y t he pungent .perfume of a utumn's burning lea ves.
Autumn pounces upon t he campus
touching with its fngertips and transforms the greenness of the leaves and
creeping ivy to a r iot of bright colors. Its brisk winds hustle the · gail y
clad co-eds insde the welcoming 1brick
buildings to the crackling 1blaze of a
cheery fireplace, not desiring to compete against the brightness of their
wooly sweaters and swaying plaid
skirts should vie for trurnph over the
browns, golds, and reds of nature's
paintibox.
The .b reath of autumn may be sensed
upon the hills, in the valleys, an<l. in
the reaped crops which insu ·e man
his subsistence through the •'' inter.
Having earned their rnst, t he banen
fie lds ·settle themselves for peaceful
s lumber a nd gather their strength for
the a wakening. Autumn with it s maturity and ripen ess is perhaps the
best loved season of all. What beauty
awaits tl'ansferring to the easel the
In dian summer sunset as it dies away
leaving the glory of the sky to minglt:
'Nith that of the fiery colors of the

Predicts Use of Pia-sties
Dr. Edmund Lind who recently returned to t he college faculty spoke at
an all-college assem1bly Tues day, telling of his work in the Chemical War fare service.
Accordi1{g to Dr. Lind, this service·
had three functions; to develop gas
so that our forces could retaliate in
case t he en emy decided to use it, to
develop protective equipment and clothing, a nd to develop a colored smoke
to be used to cover small towns and
to be used as s ignals.
He told of a canal dug. in the
'Dallas C hemical W arfar e procurement
district where he was first stationed.
Sea water to which lime was added was
channeled in to plants which took
bromine and magnesium from the
water . :Since F'reepo):t w as lacking
in lime and oyster shells were abundant, they chemically produced the
needed lime from the shells.
According to Di-. Lind, the Tennessee Valley Authority has done a magnificent job in hydro-electronics. Eastman has a plant manufacturing plastics to be used for decorative purposes
and an ethvl cellulose which' is used
in importa~t machine parts located
here, and also, Dupont has a plant
making synthetic rubbel'. He tells u s

Gotta

that synthetic r u bber is far superior
t o natural rubber for every use except
tires, and synthetic tires are only
three-fourths a s good as those made
of natural rubber.
·
.Several glimpses were given into
the world of science. The community
of Freeport mines about one-fourth of
the 'w orld's sulfur supply and we were
told of the water h eating p lant here
which was the cleanest in the world,
a nd of the pipes through which molten
s ulfur pot1rs. These are niade of
conugated roofing and are albout two
blocks long.
Good news to those of the gals
whose summer tan is rapidly disappearin g is the part about nylons-IDr.
Lind says that as soon as the nation
as a whole can have it, nylon will
again b~ on the mark et a s stockings.
I n reply to the question, "What can
chemistry do for the future," Dr. Lind
said that we shall see piastics which
are superior to some metals used extensively. :rvt:agnesium and aluminum
will become serious competitors of
iron and glass will enter an age of
its own. Theoretically, it will be
possible to iblast the world to bits. Dr .
Lind believes that there is a wonderful
new .era ahead of u s if W!! can learn
to control ourselves and it.
Lyle Dickie. You girls will have a
lot to thank him for ... especially on
the social calendar.
-

h?

l\.Jr t
.lJ.1.8 C. •

carpet of the earth.
Orchids to s. G. A . from iMary
As so many of the choicest things
Stratton. She had a "swoonie" time
in life are brief so is autumn. We. .
at the roller skating party. She's
have but accustomed ourselves to its
thinking of skating
.. as a hobby.
·
EL GATO
7
-crispness and brilliant hues when
"
I f the Upper Stack Society hapdeath slinks silently forward and covW ell, School is underway. No pens to be tuned in this week they had
ers all with it~ r obe of snow. Autumn . groans, please. 'The first few weeks better J?Ut his b it of info in their
Sue or iKamola. On his way up the is to be rememlbered throughout the : are over and th e lives of a great many hats. Find a new meeting place.
that this skill must be :utilized walk, he meets three gals who find I year· and its memory cherished. L et G. W. C. students ha ve tarken on a
for the successful persecution of they've forgotten their wallet s and us look upon this brief spell of peace- more regular aspect. Why not loo!f .Ma:i,ine McCormack is hard at work
planning · · · P}_anning · · · planning.
t he war which we were still en- follow him in, dashing madby to his fulness and fadi ng as something to ar.·ound and see just who's who and "'h
s G A · d · ·t ·b t t b · g
date's room where fifteen others have feed our hungry spirit, something to why? A lot of friends have been ' .L e · · · · · is omg ls 1 es o rm
gaged
at that time--:)::1µt for gathered to tell h er that her man is lead u s deeper into the mysteries of made and many of th!'! old ones rea f ull year of campus pleasure.
a nation to
at pe{t<;e \'tjt.b the waiting.
nature, increasing our faith and un- vived s o it might do us well to introGladys J ett is still waiting for that
duce a few of the people who will be Government
world it must be a. t peace with At the r. ing ing· of the buzzer, a cas- derstanding.
h
h h retirement
· d f cheCik.
h
· Now
b
cade of talking and laughing girls
·
.pla~'ing a big. part in our lives for the t <tt s · e as retire
rom er JO as
its own people.
pours down t he steps to engulf him
i·est of the year.
P ost 1Mistress she thinks it is time
·To be at peace within a coun- mth giggles \Vhile they sign out to
The e(ii...tor of the p_ap~r is Lois Bell. to get a monthly pension. What a
the lib. ' When his date comes down,
Determination personified . . . . they way to work your way through school,
try, every person iµust have she is flanked thy her roommates who
call her. The right hand woman t o'
W ell I have to go now. I c!o hope
oppQrtunity c<,>mll}ensurate are mad about reading the new issue
this dynamic journalis t is a lso the you mil discover a f ew new fans dur-wJt4. hi$ abiJity in spite of his of Life in the east room.
little woman: who slings your mid- ing the week. This has a ll th~ earFinal.J y they g et away and a ll goes
morning coffee over th e counter at marks of a swell year, t h e moire the
0
· color, race, religion or place f w en until midnight when he brings
the fountain. 0 h ad to m ention them merrier.·
.
i
b~rth. 'fhis person ' depied h er in. S 'entinels .p osted on balconies
so they would put in my column.)
Next week el Gato m a y he ~ple _to
, ·)Vqrk OPP<?~tl!niti~ will ~uto- a nd in the windows spread the alarm
The handsome Frosh president is tell you , about the greatest th1p.g to
that Cinder el1a h as returned. Lines
hit a college campus. Yes, you ' k now
· matically .b e denied social op- of p~iamaed figures sand in the shadas well as ·I that something ll:iig is
··portunities..
ows watchin1g t he goodnight, m arking
Senate Ignores Pandas
about · to happen. ift's a ball of fire
But' men-working together in the poor gui f.eel that h e's giving a
that may turn out to be dyii.amite.
· .- •t
- ·
fi d . h
P.erformance under the floodlights at
'' - -By LOIS HORNIBROOK
Just watch Munson hall .Sizzle. Have
mmon Y groups
n
uman Madison ,Square Garden.
Desks and chests of drawers in most
As your wandering r eporter trudged a ticket?
cha1~acteri.stics in every man re- ,/\fter t he lucky ga·l is ii:sid~, a fe~v dormitory rooms look like the ibargain a1bout on w eary feet in search of a
- -- -- - - - gardless of birth. They learn to muffled remarks usher hnn m to his basement of he Swap Shop. Offset- stor y sh e discovered a dejected-look- Art I Stude-Good heavens-th ey're
k
th
d l ·
t• !car where he breaks out in a cold ting the study lamp is a m a nicure set , ing panda sitting in t h e hall weeping exhibiting. niy picture upside down!
toge er.an a arge na IOU sweat wondering if the life of a bach- flanked by a dish of g umdrops, one s ilenly. "What's the matter?" sh e
Fellow C lassmate - Shhh - They
rs made up of many small groups. elor isn't more healthful.
white anklet, a notebook, bottle of a sked. "My name is Impus Korkozz- wouldn't accept i.t any other way.
cologne, ink, a pples 1 hooks, kie·enex, off Kukulan," he answered, and burst - - - - - - - - -IJJ_•111 111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111119_.
screen magazine, and a picture ofLon into tears. "The rS enate t urned down
Mc.Callister. When the dweller is brow.. t he lbill t hat the Panda Bear's Incor- ~
§
rbeaten into cleaning it up, the white porated No. 50 introduced. Our mis··
_
anklet and one black ·gumdrop are r e- .tresses insist on giving us names
all old and new
'moved, then harmony is r estor ed.
that are too big for u s to carry
students back
Pictures of J oe in boot camp seem around. Why, just last week Comparticularly dear to most g irls and. modore h ad a n er vous br eakdown.
and invit e
get the corner of honor on bulletin Cyanide and Stewks had to take care
you to come in
hoards. Tender scenes resembling Jon of him, although ·wonder and Duckand feel at home
Whitcomb's work are fav orite shots worth helped · when they could.
§
.
.
of amateur came r a fans a nd they grace
"But t h e pandas aren't the only §
with US
t he rooms in ·callous indifferenece.
ones who are rebelling. Snap, Crackle, §
/)
"1111t .. p .
_
Blazing beacons flitting across the and Pop, t he elephant sisters, are 1 ~
'G).. k-fh-rr~;;;.»{.',_
§
court yard at midn~ght u sually mean leading the elephants to revolt . §
"Wf §
that the inmates ·are absoTbed in some' Grundy, Solp pu, Golly , W ug, and Otis' :El 11111m1111111111111111nm1t11111111111mu11u1111111u111nuu1118
type -of diversion 1b ecau se nobody s tud.. ar e backing them up .
I m um•m mm .........................................................,.•
ies· that late. No matter how much
"Temptation and Tr illium, the ~
.
§
else girls have to do, everything is brown bears, are helping AmbercromFOR .THAT SPECIAL DINNER
made to wait 'till that raspberry · bie, Murgatroyd, I mpus, and Albumousse lipstick is tried or the ne\v querque of the Doll Associated to
IT'S
hair style tie<l in indiv}dual rat n ests arouse public opinion. The dog's B.
is initiated for t h e .morrow.
O. W. isn't getting along v ery well
ELLENSBURG'S
When s corching the midnight kero- though . They are always at the tail
sene was temporarily postpon ed in e nd of things. F. K. Gapheheldanote
parts of Sue a s a result of a short and T- Bone had to t ake Dingdong to
circuit, a rampage of pop bottles in the hospital (it's an awful stuffy
beds and oth er low tricks swept over place) after t he riot in Sue L ombard.
Chinese Dishes
helpless candle lighte r s.
I guess Beelzebub defie d his mistress
Roommates a r e r esor_tin2" to the u se one nirght and Fuzzy, Orville--Eugene, _
WORLD'S LARGES!
Main 113
~ the QCcu- an d G e l"
. ffe, t n.e d t o h e 1p ~: 116 W. 3rd
of large saf ety pins to keep
mo, t h e g1ra
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LEARNING IS 42. SIORIES HIGH,
<XlNTAINS '375 ROOMS, 67 LABS,
s ome people g o through a s they s lum"So, you see, unless Congress will ·-:~
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'h er.
pass our ibill we are destined to go
Sl RESEARC\-1 LABS, 91 Cl.AS'>ROOMS\
8 LAR<aE LECTURE HALLS, 15 DEPT.
If you f lop on ' your bed in the dark through life with names as long a s g
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.INDIN-IA
Sl\JDll~S. 5 1t\EA1ERS, 78 OfflCES,
QUALITY AND SER VI CE
:
You m a y be taken for a s lice of french our tails a nd twice as hard to spell." ;;
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toast aft er some mad chicken has
Sadly your r eporter shook her head 1 ~
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Want to Keep Trim? , FffiST G~~
Play Volleyball Now SUNDAY NIGIIT
Eager Beavers and 'Ball
Thumpers' Not Alloweq
Stung to the quick by Reino Randall's
challenging
announcement,
"Your age won't show if you exercise," twelve men of the faculty, eager
and willing reported to the gym la5t
Tuesday evening for the second volleyiball turn-out of the season.
Opening the practice in a serious
vein, Coach Randall, substituting for
Leo Nicholson, warned the team that
any player suspected of over-exerting
himself in early season practices
would be suspended froni thE' team.
He added further that he didn't want
t he team's chances for a successful
season mal'red by a run of unnecessary injuries-lame backs, blisters, and
sprained writst-brought on by a few
over-zealous "ball thumpers."
This second work out of the year
was devoted to nothing more strenuous
than a brief review and practice of
one fundamental of the game, and . a
shor t scrimmage.
With the a ssistance of two experienced players, Emil E. Samuelson
and Edward Rogel, Randall demonstrated the three most effective serves
of the game: the open hand slap, the
under hand loft, and the clenched fi st
punch, known in professional leagues
as the "cannonball" serve.
Summing up the importance of this
fundamental, Randall told the team,
· "It is to volley,ball, what the T is to
football. And if you can master it,
we'll be able to wrap up and tie in
their own net. the bes't team-matched
year for year and pound for poundt hat the Y can muster."
After a rousing fifteen minute
scrimmage, Randall dismissed the
squad wth a ·curt, "'At's all for tonight. Take three turns around the
net, and then hit the showers. Same
t ime next week and 1bring another
player with you-get some of those
cannery workers down here. We could
use some of th'eir beef-and corn t;oo."

.HANSON, NEW
NURSE llERE
Elizabeth Hanson, of Fargo, .North
Dakota, is joining the QWC infirmary
staff this qu.arter. Mr~. Hanson's prevous experience includes three years
of private nursing, 9·% months as superviosr fo a res home and a short time
as a member of the' nursing staff at

SUMMITTOBE
SKIER'S HAVEN
Skiing fans have just learned of a
great set ,back, and the ol' weather
man has nothing to do with it! Paradise Valley on Mt. Rainier will be
closed this season. The road will not
lbe opene<:l from Longmire to the Valley, because the National Park Service budget, made · months ago, provides no money for men or equipment .
The Rainier Natonal Park company
has also announced that none of ih
hotel accommodations at Paradise will
be in operation.
This leaves two of the Northwest's
malior organized ski groups, the Washing ton Ski club of Seattle and Tacoma
Ski club, both of which h ad arrangements with the R. N. P. Co., for
overni1ght accommodations at Paradise, out in the cold. These rival
groups are doing their best to get
something done about the matter.
Meanwhile, attention focuses on
Mount Hood, M'o unt Baker and the
Snoqualmie Pass area as the major
centers for skiing this winter. The
Seattle Ski club will have a greater
cleared area for their members behind the Lodge at Summit. Timberline Lodge will be opened 'on a
limted basis and a group of Portland businessmen plan further expanson of the Timberline area.
There will be limited facilities at
Mount Bak~r )Vi~h a promise of high
class features, such u a new hotel
and chair -lifts, to come. The University of Washington's Husky \Vinter Sports club . wiil e.tablish head·
quarters at Martin where two 1,500
foot tow; w'ill be in pperation plus
e~panded housing accommodations.
_____ - - - - - - - - - - Colum:}?ia hospitpl in Astoria, Oregop.
Her son, Norman, a college graduate
and former high school teacher, is a
staff sergeant with the army of occupation in Germany. . His mo.~h~r
received an off.cial telegram recently
informing her of his arrival here
sometime before the end of December. On his return he expects to li~e
in Ellensburg. Another son lives in
Astoria, Oregon.
Marjorie Hanson, her daughter, a
first quarter freshman, is stayng wi~h
her mother on the campus.

Fitterer Brothers

!.~.·--~~-=~~~~~·:·::···
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FOOTBALL RESULTS
Saturday rootbaJI results:
Seattle Game
Washington 6, Washingto11 State 0.
Far West
Oreg.on ~tate 19, O:~elton 6.
Farrag~t 18, Idaho 7.
U. C. L. A. 13, California 0.
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Gift Ware

"Say ~t With Flowers"

I
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WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

Fine Foods and Fountain Service
319 North Pearl Street
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jWippel's Food Marti

I

l

"Fo1· prices right and service
neat, call 'DO' and 'MOSE'
they can't be beat."
Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes

Main 174

Phone -

Main 110

Main 201
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CAPITAL AVENUE
GREENHOUSE

715 E. Capital A.ve.
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HUDDLE WITH THE GANG

i.

Smartly styled in plastic-fabric-and leather-crystal or met-.
a l clasps.

Come in! Hear them!
We stock the latest .r ecordings

We Telegraph Flowers

4.98

Columbia, Victor Records

§

I :-=._~ Cac~ee;v;::dR;:~;:~:ron ~

HANDB~t\GS

100 SHEETS
25 ENVELOPES

.

416 No. Pine St.
Black 4431
Ellensburg, Wash.
FRANK STRANGE, Prop.

!TUTWILER STIJDIOJ

All
Occasions!

STAR SHOE SHOP
,, ,

HOLLYWOOD
CLEAN Elis
Main 125
109 w. 5th
Next to Elks' Temple

Identific~tion

!
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SPORTS EQUIPMEN'I'
For All Seasons ~f the Year
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ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

"The House of Friendl y Credit"
FOR

Bracelets
Matched Pin Sets
Lockets
Compacts

\Ve Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
Real Hamburgers and
Milk Shakes

Treats your fine fabrics with
t he greatest of care
The Laundry of Pure Materials
MAIN 40 ·

Sporting Goods

-

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Kiddies lee Cream Shop

§

"'----------·----.,
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THE K. E. LAUNDRY

Shoes for t.he Coed

Bostic's Drug Store 1
... , ' r

·u.

PATRONIZE our advertisers.

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

SEE

(Continued from Page One)
~
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of extinct bison, horse, elephant, and
sloth. None of these is more excelResumption of a full scale competilent and noble in bearing than the tive sports program !by the Washinghead of a magnificent lion challenging ton Intercolleg.iate Conference was
voted at a meeting held in S'e attle
Ice hockey will make its season de- space from the apex of the triangular ·last Saturday. ~epresentatives of four
but in S'eattle Sunday, October 20, shaped block of sandstone.
of the five · member schools of the
with the national champion S'eattle
Corroborating the bearing and league agreed to resume war-interIronmen -Opening the long Pacfic size of this. prehistoric and extinct rupted competition in the Winco cirCoast . League season on home ice W ashington lion is an extraordnary cuit with the 1946 ,b asketball season.
against the Portland Eagles.
find made by the geology class on
St. Martin's ,c ollege was not repManager Frank Dotten, who · not a fossil-hunting field trip ~nto the resented and pr~swnably will not take
only 'g uided the Ironme11 to the Amer- Columbia Basin last Saturday. The part in the revival of varsity compeican amateur ice ' crown in the final
tition this winter, Leo Nicholson, athseries with the Boston Olympics but
letic director of Central W ashngton
also topped the P. C. H. L . and title
college, who represented this school
series scoring, will again double as I
at the me~ting, said. Pacific Lutheran
a player-pilot.
college, Eastern Washington college,
The five-clu1b Southern ·section doesand Western Washington college also
n't open until early next month with
were represented.
3an Francisco, bakland, Hollywood,
Nicholson was elected president of
Los Angeles and San Diego in conthe conference and Charles Lappentention. Tntersectional games will be
;b usch, Western Washington · college
featured later in ·the season with a
football coach, was named secretaryplayoff for the tltle.
treasurer. ' P. L. C. was represented
The P. G. H. L. winners will meet
by Cliff Olson and \Eastern WashingJn the West Coast for the national
ton' by "Red" Reese.
title, the American kings to tackle
The conference drew up a tentative
the Allan Cup champions, the latter
conference !basketball schedule of 12
to be decided in a Vancouver, B. C.
games for each school, including four
>eries. The North Amercian title play king of h€11sts was found re1Jre- with each of the other three competsented
by
a
single
calcaneum
(heelwill also be staged on the Pacific
ing schools, If St. iMartin's college
bone) but -this alone attests to his shoµld decide to compete, the schedCoast.
With these games scheduled, there character and size, exceeding by half ule would be expanded to 16 rg ames,
is a great picture ah'ead for hockey the dimensions of the finest living
examples of FELIS LEO.
fans this w,inter.
I BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
Nothing can be more certain than
See
that this terror of the animal king1945
dom
sta1ked
the
trails
and
dunes
of
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
th,e relatively .modeirn Wjashingiton
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
October 20-0~egon State College landscapes. ' Strewn among the sandFor
dunes also, were found bones of .his
(At Portland)
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps
October 27-Up.ivep~ity of Sou~ pro'bable victims, elephants, camels,
deer, horses, and antelo,Pes.
ern California
November 3-Universfty of Ore.g on
(At Portland)
Novemlwr !O-O~egoii j'tate Co~The Rexall Store
lege (Homecoming)
·
Phone Main 73
November 17-University of Idahp
N. E. Corner "4Ut and Pearl
November 24--Washington State
Guaranteed Repairing
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
College (At Pul)man)
402 N. Pearl
All games at the
of W.
stadium start at l ':30 p. m.
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90c
Your Dealer for
HALLMARK CARDS

Ellensburg Book
; & Stationery Co. .
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Organizations and Officers for '45-'46 NEW BOOK BRIEFS
Name
Senior (Jlass

Meeting Time and Place
Variable

1945 GRADUATES
'TEA''CJIT'
-lf''
No.W
. ' '
lll1U

Officers
Pres. 'Dorothy Johnston
V. Pres. Jane Litven
Sec. Alice Gunderson
Treas. Jerry ·R asmussen

.

.

. .

'·

~

Junior Class

Variable

Pres. Catherine Eglin
V. Pres. Pat Wynne
Sec. Celia Billette
Treas. Ella Falen

Sophomore Class

Variable

Pres. Pat Casey
V. Pres. Marcy White
Sec. Eloise Torseth
Treas. Esther King
Soc. Comm. Jan Woodin

Freshman Class

Variable

Pres. Lyle Dickie
V. Pres. Milton Dahlman
Sec. Ruby Knopp
Treas. Nella Bledsoe

A. W. S. Council

1st and 3rd Tuesdays
6:30 Dean of Women

Pres. Betty Barlow
V. Pres. Dorothy Nicholson
Sec. J oAnn Colby
Treas. Frances Spada
Soc. Comm. Mildred KU!kulan

A. C. E.

1st Monday, 7, C. E. S.

Pres. Alice Gunderson
V. Pres. Dorothy iSwope
Sec. Elna Holt
Treas. Barbara Wilkinson
Soc. Comm. Veronica Nosko

Kappa Delta Pi

To be decided

To be elected

Iyoptiaris

'E very Monday 6 :30
Kamola Rec. Room

Pres. Connie King.
V. Pres. Molly Hewson
Sec. Esther King
Treas. Dorothy Jeske
Historians Mildred Hale
Lois Hornibrook

Kappa Pi

1st Tuesday 7 :30
Kamola Rec. Room

Pres. Betty Barlow
V. Pres. Verna Berto
Sec.-Treas. iE!aine iMillard
Hst. ·E thel Olson

Sigma Mu

2nd Tuesday, 7
Music Library '

Pres. Gladys Hanson
V. Pres. Don Ide
Sec. Georganna Lund
Treas. Marcy White
Soc. ·Comm. Georga Peterson

Pan-Americaa

To be decided

To be elected

P. E. Majors and Minon

1st Tuesday 7
Sue's East Room

Pres. Wanda Pederson
Sec.-Treas. Ella Falen

Whitbeck Chih

3rd Tuesday 7:30
Dr. Shaw's home

Co-Pres.
,
Mary 1Frances Leonard
Eleanor Condon

W. A. A.

Varialble

Pres. Rita iMurphy
V. Pres.-,T reas. Molly Hewson
Sec. Cecelia Cox
Soc. Comm. Wanda Pederson
.sports Mgr. Bev Cox

Home Economics Club

2nd Wednesday 7 ·
Karnola Rec. Room.

Pres. Dorothy Nicholson
Vee Pres. to be elected
Treas. ·D orothy Swope

Dance Cla.b

Every Monday 7:30
'Dance Studio-gym

Pres. Nonna Karvonen
Others to be elected

. Inter-Varsity

1st ·W ednesday 6:30
Student Lounge

Chair. Pres. Gladys Jett
Sec. Elaine Millard

SIGMA MU PLANS
TO ADD MEMBERS
At the first fall meeting of Sigma
Mu 'Epsilon, plans were made for taking in new mem!bers. The next meeting will be followed by an initiation
of pledges. All students who are at
least second quarter freshmen and who
are interested in joining may get petitions for membership from Maxine
Klassen, Pat Wickham, Annadee Roylance, QJ' Don Ide.
The meeting was presided over tby
Gladys Hansen, new president for the
coming year. The other officers include Don Ide, vce-;president; Georgiana Lund, secretary; Marcella White,
treasurer; Betty Loftus, historian-recorder; Georga P eterson, social commissioner.
Committees were appointed for the
coming year and iliarriet Hendricks
was appointed chairman of the skit to
be presented for Homecoming. Stu~
dent recitals, sponsored by Sigma Mu,
were discussed and it was decided the
first one will be October 29.

Randall Instructs
(Continued from Page One )
class instruction. ' Often such pho·
tographs were enlarged to several
feet in hegllt an<l were mounted on
the walls of th.e clasBroom.. He • •

Central Washington college placed
forty-one graduates. for this year.
Those graduates with grade placement and location are as follows:
Cornelia Anderson, ·7 th Soc. Sc., Battleground; Jean Pape Anderson, 2nd,
Pullman; Elizabeth Bailey, Kgn .,
Olympia; Betty ,B ergren, 4th, Port
Townsend; !Harold Berndt, Jr. High
Health and P. E.; Tacoma; Emma
Campbell, 3rd & 4th, Rock Island ;
Mildren Carr, Puyallup; Barbara Carson, 1st, Bellevue; Lucille Copeland,
3rd, Prosser; Mary Culk, Puyallup;
Dorothy Davis, 4th, Cosmopolis; Harriet Douma, 5th, Olympia; Ruth Ellingsberg, 4th, Selah; Velma Evens,
2nd, vVenatchee; Lorraine Focht, Music, Thorp and Kittitas; Frances Hewitt, ·6th, Bellevue; 'M arie Hill, 4th, Union Gap; Marcia Hirn, 3rd, S'umner;
Alyce H oover, 1st, <Kirkland; Phyllis Hunt, 2nd, Battleground ; Mary
Louise Hunter, 2nd, Outlook; Aini
Julin, Kgn., A'b erdeen; J ean Johnson,
Jr. High, Olympia; 'Donna Keo,g h,
Nursery, Olympia; .B urniece Kerr, Inter., Moxee; Lia Lucchesi, Kgn., Bellevue; Bob Lynn, Jr. Hirg h P . E. & Sci.,
Battleground; Frances Mathews, 2nd,
Wapato; Mae Munson, Jr. High P . E.,
Goldendale; Jim North, 8th Soc. Sci.
& P. 'E., Mt. Si; Irene Olson, 5th, Bellevue; Alpha Piland, 4th, Granger;
_ Joyce Pugh, 2nd, Bellevue; Vera Rutledge, 1st & 2nd, Littlerock; Virginia
Sidders, Jr. High ·E nglish , Puyallup;
Ruth Sparks, 1th & 8th, ·E dmondsi
Phyllis Sparling, 2nd, Sumner; Maxine
Stringer,, 3rd, Kirkland; Mary Ellen
Sutor, 1st or 2nd, Puyallup; Doug
Vanderpoo l, Upper gr. P. E., Zillah;
Edith Weidle, Jr. High, Hoquiam.
the Broadway r un of the Irving Berlin show, "This Is the Army."
J ohn Baker, baritone, is now in
his second season a t the Metropolitan Opera. H e began his mus<:al
training as a choir boy in a small
church in Passaic, New Jersey. He
later began serious vocal study at
the Juilliard School of Music. He
attracted the attention of Metropolitan critics with his singing a s a
last-·minute substitute in the 1942
Metropolitan Auditions of the Air,
which resulted in his engagement for
the star baritone role in the Gertrude Lawrence stage hit, "Lady in
the Dark."
The foUowing year he won the
Metropolitan Auditions of the Air,
thereby gainng full-fledged membership with the Metropolitan Opera.
He is currently appearing in the
Sunday evening radio show, "Steel
Horizons."
Solos, duets, and 1quartets from
famou s operas will be presented by

The post-war era is at hand. H ow
to live in it and how to guide wartorn countries . to a realization of the
good life · are- qu~stions:.for s~lut.ion;
1Sua:rt ·Chase is agam brmgmg us
face to--facewith America's· economic
and political problems in his "D~moc
racy U under Pressure" ·a:nd ""-Men..,.at
Work." The former deals specifically
·with the place of so-ealled pressure
groups-big business, big labor, !big
agriculture-which attempt to force
t heir will on ·Congress.
fn "Men at Work" he shows the
conflict of the individual with the
factory and with planned society.
'Three chapters deal with more effective economic planning. Readable
tb ooks, both.
Post-War Problems Tr.e ated
"Problems of the Postwar World"
s a symposium iby the faculty of the
University of Wisconsin . Twenty topics ranging from taxation, education,
t he Negro, to the futur e of !Russia
and Pan Americanism are here treated
by experts.
The American-Japanese come in for
attention in Leighton's "Governing of
Men." This sociological study of the
strike of Japanese evacuees in an
Arizona location camp is a pertinent
contribution to our administration
policies not only here but in Europe
and Asia as well.
In your lighter moments, a glance
at Steinber g's book of cartoons, "All
in Line" will bring a ready laugh.
• What t hat man can do with simple
line drawings is nothing short of
miraculous. Twenty-three-year-old
Ma udlin, a veteran of five yea.r s
army service·, does an amusing
strin g of G. I. Joe pictures in his
"Up Front."
New Novels
Four novels of widely differing
character and varying appeal are:
"Three o'Clock Dinner," by J. Pinckney, with its Charleston setting; Hilton's quiet "So Well Remem'bered,"
depicting the English mayor endeavoring to provide a better life for his
nati•ve town; Costain's 13th century
historical novel of adventure, "The
Black Rose"; and finally t he very
American "Cass Timberlane,'' title of
Sinclair !Lewis's nineteenth novel.
Unsparing realism and satire pervade
.S. L.'s book which takes for its theme:
marriage.

COMMUNITY CONCERT
(Continued from Page One)
the New Fi·iends 1 of Music orchestra
under Fritz Stiedry; and with the Havana Symphony orchestra under Fritz
1S tiedry in a performance of the Verdi
Requiem.
Mr. Horne was born in New York
City. He won a scholarship at the
Peabody ,'Institute of Music in Baltimore and also a scholarship at the
Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia. The winning of the Naumburg A ward made possi'ble his recital
debut at New York's Town Hall.
An honorable discharge from the
army was received by Mr. Horne after having an accident which kept
him from further service. While in
the service he had a leading part in
made safety cartoons and drawings
to remnd men of important factors
or duties that were easily forgotteit.
In the library of the t raining school
he made wall displays to keep the
men of the Army Air Force Technical Training Command informed on
current news of the war.
Mr. Randall is one of the many instructors selected as 'beiing capable of
planning, organizing, and executing
t he training program fro.m high school
and college faculties, from army and
navy. flight sehools, and from engineering schools all over the· Uncited

States,

Ta·s tes like home
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lorn.ED UHD£I AUTHOllTY OF THE 'OCA-<:OLA 'OMPAHY IY

SODY-LICIOUS HEVERAGE CO.
BLLENSBURG and CLE BLUM

F. L. SCHULLER

this quartet a t the concert.
College students may be admitted
with their SGA tickets.
If all ·the students who sleep in
class were laid end to end, they'd be
more comfortable.

PEOPLE'S STORE
"MORE MERCHANDISE FOR
LESS MONEY"
Fourth and Pine

